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VOL. 70 MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER NO. 41 W:Va. 
Ellis Johnson claims 'double~cross' 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
Former Head Basketball 
Coach Ellis Johnsoo said at a 
news conterence Tuesday be 
was •double-crossed• by Uni-
verslt.Y officials into belieYing 
that if be admitted to certain 
recruiting irregularities be 
would retain his coaching job. 
Johnson, in a statement re. 
leased to the press, said the 
Universit.Y oaiciala told him if 
he admitted to a few YiolatiClll8 
ELLIS JOHNSON 
Former basketball coach 
it would help clear things up for Before the reviled statement if be wu not named basketball ence did not file any nport.of 
the Uni-w.rslt,y and he would _not was released, JohnlOII said, coach. im'ac:tion et recrultine of bu-
be -dismissed from his coaching •they asked me if it was al- A prepared statement read utball at · llaraball, (3) Preai-
duties. riebt and I said yea. I aeceptled by Jobnaon at the new, c:mfer- dent Ne)1C1D'1 apecial commit-
According to Johnsoo, the it because .I thouaht it waa the enca'. said in part: tee--aet up b,y the Ullivenit,y--
•president's persooal repre- way of aettinl thli thing clear- • "When I aecepted the-Job as fOIQ! no infrMl1lcm and, tlaere-
sentative, • John Callebs, told ed up. basketball coach at Marahall fore, did not report any la-
Jim Porter, president of the •I'm not here to pt myself UniYeralt.Y six and one-half traction of reeruWnc CCJDCerD• 
alumni association •that this baek in as buketball coach years •• I said, among ~ , fua basketball to the UniwvalJi,y. 
whole meas could be settled if and I feel that will not come thine•, ID That I'd build U... Mr. Calleba atatled to me that 
I (Jolmaon) would cooperate. about as long as .Dr. Nelson procram up to respectabillt,y~ .-.theJ' be (Mr. Callebs>,_northe 
All that· I needed to do wu ls there. I'm· here becauae I and tbat~U...-edule would be committee have recommended 
admit some degree of fault, feel I was doullle-croued. • of major caliber; (2) That we my dismissal. 
say something nice about Dr. Jolmaon added. would be p1ayinc µi Madison • After many hours of soul 
Nelson and that I'd continue to Johnaon reatatled that be ls Square Garden and in the Na- searching and tboupt, I find It 
coach. Mr. Porter was assur- innocent of any violations which tion TournaJDeda; (3) That we neceaaary to inform the au-
ed several times in his CCIII- were broupt againat him and woulcl De P1a.Yinr the kind ~ dience who witnessed this 
veraation (by Mr. Calleba) that said be admitted to them only _ baaketball that would fill the trqedy of the bebind-the-
Dr-. Nelson knew about the ar- because oaiallb aid It would Field House with paytnc cua- scenes eplaodei 'Jhtchwerede-
ranpment. • ·· • clear up the aHlllitiora. · tomen. A auney of the basket- leted from the public perfor-
Calleba declined to comment •They CUniverait.Y oatciala) ball prop-am shows that all mance in North Parlor. . 
to The Parthenon about the have not told me why I WU three of these items have more •There Wits, in fact, a deal, 
Johnson statement. dismissed. In fact, they ha•e than been accompliabed. One of which in the end turned out to 
Johnaon andhisattomey,Sam told me that I was not dis- the toucbnt schedules in the be a double deal. 
Smith of Wayne, prepared a miasecl,~ Jolmaon state. •tdoo't nation has beenundertakendur- •The scene opened in the wee 
statement after the accusations under-ajaOd , why I have t.o re.- ing my tenure as basketball houri of Wedneaday morning 
against the basketball program apply for my job if I've not been coach, with one of the most (August 20, 1969) with the preai-
were made know, but Johnaon dismissed.• ... talented aquada in the school's dent's penonal ll'l)N&aptative, 
said this· statement was revised Boeh' Johnson aril f.,._. long history of basketball and John Calleba, telephordag Mr • 
. . to re~ thewayaome Univeralt.Y Head F~ · Coeela-_.,.....__.,.xg]!ent coaches to maint,pn - Jim Porter, president ~Mar-
offlciala wished that it be read. Moaa -.nri nu.wci ~ ~ . difs" program: I take pride in shall Univ~1•ft.Y. Afi,mni As-
• Dr, Cubby, chairman of the duties · for one year and werfe~, the fact that the players ·and sociatf~ and a IOD1.-tlme per-
facult.Y committee, changed the recently told they could re- coaches were recurited by me. sonal friend of mine. Mr. Cal-
statement which Ellis Johnson apply for their jobs. •when the news concerning lebs told Mr. Porter that this 
and I had prepared,• Johnson's When asked if any legal ac- the lack ~ facilities and irreg- whole meas could be settled if 
attorney said. •certain lines tion would be taken, Johnson's ular practices of recruiting hit I would cooperate. All that I 
were taken out and others were attorney said, •Coach Johnson the press, I was not in the least needed to do was admit some 
added.• and I have discuss~ this sev- apprehensive about the basket- degree _!>f fault., py f9JJl.ething 
• •111e·'latit two ...,...IIIBl.,..'d- •ill"NU•"'~aaya ' batl- '-"'Pl<Wi&& ......,.ManiMIU.; Dioe about Dr. Ni!Ml, iJirtbat · 
the revised statement played and we are considering certain I knew of nothing then, as well I'd continue to coach. Mr. Par-
up the part· of him (Johnson) possible action. I'm not sure as now, thatcouldatrectbaaket- ter wu assured several times 
apologizing to President Nel- but we'll makeanamouncement ball. I have gone through many in bis conversation (by Mr. 
son,•. Smith said. concerning this in the next few anxious and embarassing hours Callebs) that Dr. Nelson knew 
days.• in the past few months waiting about the arrangement. 
ID fee is increased 
Johnson has not made adefin- patiently for the report of the •Mr. Porter called me at 
ite decision as to whether he National Collegiate Athletic As- 6:45 that same morninr and 
will reapply or not. •u things sociation andlheMid-American informed me i1 lfls converaa-
are just as they are now, I Conference. I have been ·1n-: • ·tion with Mr. Callebs and in-
will not,• theformerbeadcoac)l formed by Mr. John Callebs sisted, as a friend of mine, 
said. CDr. Nelson's personl repre- that my attorney .(Samuel J. The ID card replacement fee has been increased from $1 
to $5, according to Joseph Peters, director of finance. 
Peters said the increase stemmed from •considerable miauae• 
d. the cards. • 
"One student would go in the cafeteria and eat, then come out 
and give his card to someone else who would go in and get a 
free meal,- be added, 
Peters said that as Advisory Committee studied the miau.se 
of the cards last spring and recommended the increase. The 
Student Activities and Service Fees Committee then upheld 
the recommendation and the fee was increased. 
"A few days after the increase 20 students wanted new cards 
because they had lost theirs . .After they found the new card 
would cost them $5 instead d. the usual $1, 18 d. them suddenly 
remembered where they had lost their cards,• Peters said. 
Even though it costs the school 34 cents to make an ID card, 
new Marshall students still pay only 25 cents for it. 
Peters said the increase was to "slow down on the abuse of 
the cards.• 
Start preregistration today 
Preregistration begins today 
and continues through Nov. 26. 
All students currently enrolled 
in the Uni versit.Y are eligible 
Rally Thursday 
A pep rally will again 
be held this week on Thurs-
day to promote school spir-
it. The rally will begin with 
a snake dance with the band 
moving past sororities and 
fraternities and the dorms 
and on to the intramural 
field for a bonfire. 
A big green day is sched-
uled for Friday and all stu-
dents are urged to wear 
some cype of green clothes 
to support the team. 
Along with this weeks ac-
tivities, students have also 
been asked to put out signs 
in support of the team. 
t.o preregister starting at 8 
a.m. today. The proc:!3dure is 
as follows: · 
1. Secure a s~dule oft 
courses from the Office of the 
Registrar. 
2. Work out your schedule on 
the work copy in the schedule 
booklet. 
3. Go to your advisor. Se-
cure, fill out, and have your 
advisor sign the schedule re-
quest form. Only the advisors 
have these forms. 
4. Take the approved schedule 
request form and your I. D. card 
to the basement of Old Main, 
Room 1 B between 8 a.m.-
4 p.m. today through Nov. 
25 or 8 a.m.-noon Nov. 26. 
Persons whose schedules are 
rejected will be notified and 
give an opportwtity to resubmit 
a schedule. 
•1 have some plans. My plan sentative) that: (1) The Nation- Smith of W•) contact Mr. 
right now is to stay here in al Collegiate Athletic Associa- Callebs. I toid Mr. ~orte'r that 
this community. I like it here tion did not find or report·any I had done nothing~ and 
and the people have been good infraction of recruiting con- was not interested in any d¥l, 
to me bere,9 Johnson said, ceming basketball at Marshall, and that I'd let my record stand 
when asked what he would do (2) The Mid-American Confer- (Continued on page 4) 
Russians in series 
The Osipov Balalaika Orchestra featuring the Bol-
shoi Opera and Russian dancers will perform in the 
Communit.Y Artists Series at 8:39 p.m. Thursday at 
the Keith-Albee Theatre. 
Touring the United States for the first time, the 
Russian Folk Festival from Moscow will be conducted 
by Victor Dubrovsky. The company is the feature 
.program of Western Europe that drew packed houses 
last year in London's Albert Hall. 
Among the singing stars will be Valentina Levoko, 
Ivan Petrov and Alexander Vedernikov, three of the 
Soviet Unions' finest voices, singing opera arias as 
well as folk songs. 
Featured dancers will be Lily Novgorodova and 
Yuri Mironov who have appeared as soloists with 
various Soviet Troupes touring England, France, Swed-
en, Norway, West Germany, Australia, New Zealand 
and m.-uiy other countries. 
1 
Student tickets may be purchased for $1 at the inner . J. 
box oaice of the Keith-Albee from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. . / / 
today and Thursday or at the door before the per-
formance. Activity card is required. ' 
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:~ . . •.-: 
I Coecl finances trip I 
:::: .th • . I t'.==: .~. ~~ _ . s•ng,ng ta en I i, . - . . . . . -.I( 
~ . ·1· l~: --- . . .Sy SALLIE KR~PE~ .• 
.. , · · · · Feature writer. :,:: 
~ ~ Little ·TolJUU! Tuck~- sang for his supper, ~t Stephanie j 
§: Dempsey; Huntington sophomore, -sang for a trip to Europe. :§ 
I
~ -·Mtas- Dempsey, a · musie_ major, was chosen with 229 :! 
, other' · students -throupout · the country for All Student §: 
Groups a;: ' Band-lllld-Cao.rus. . . . ~ 
I
... S~ JJ, the Sbenandoab Conaervatory al. Music in I 
. ..' • W"mche$ter; -Va-., •tbi 1P'OUli ~ 10 European countries ». 
·, June 15 .to. July_!!!_. . . .. • _, . ~ 
: · Miaa .Bempav ·satcl-abe ' learned- about the tour through '$', 
t: AU-State Chorus_ her sepiQr year. in high school. I 
ij, · ~ S"mlt · a. tape ·.or.. my :~\ce to-tlle consenatory as part I i . al.- the :screening. proc~s· anil •'!BS . qne of two selected :::: 
:~ . ,from Weat Y~ia:-.s~. fxplainl:ML - . ~ 
:ij Stuaenta from 39 •.~s were chos,,n totourthe continent. ;:§ 
ij ... .'12~ ..c.ho.r-qs ._!::oosisfed· al.. U0 amn,rs and the orchestra. ~~ 
'.N: •120-. - ~were•11-......;.ted , into ll"OUP• and didn't always :§ ~ \ ..,.,__ .,, ~ ~r· perfOJ? ~r.: explaim!d Miss ~ey. ~~ 
~:t Scotland" w~s the f'irst stop and from there they toured ~ 
[~ .~~·~. I)ei\ma~!.t-, ~olllmd, Sweden, ·Swiuerland,Germany, ;l~ 
:::; Austria, Italy arid France. · .~~ 
::;:- The chorus . stayed in hotels .in every country except ;::: 
~:~ Holland. There,- in · grwps of three, the chorus stayed with f:3 
ft families, ".While we were accepted very well,• Miss Demp- :;:?, 
~~ sey· commented, •it was a little .difflcul~ because all al. :~~ 
I • my-family didn't speak English. ~=~ 
::,: _ , •or six iri the family I stayed with, the Cather and two :::3 
:;~ dlder · kids spoke EngUsh, while the mother .and s~aller :;:~ 
~~ - ·cii.ildren: didn't. When.· we were home,• she continued, ::~ 
§:: •"those . who spe>ke English usually weren't: ~ we com- :=:~ I munfcated"With sign language and a lot al. hopmg! :;:3 
~:: . · The• ·cliorus performed in the Tivili Gardens Concert ~:t I Hall in Copenhagen, Denmark. But Miss Dempsey said she :::l ~
1
, en}oy. ed -s,i\zel'l~d and -Austria the mos~, "because .the? :::l 
reminded me bl · home in those beautiful mountams. :::; 
. She mentioned lhe chorus and made a side-trip to Salz- :::i 
. burfl. where "The Sound of Music• was filmed. One can :::l 
~ vividly_ imagine no voices singing. "Cli~o Ev~ry Moun- :::; i tain:· or "Do Re Mi• through the ancient picturesque I 
~ streets of Salzburg. ::::, i The final stop was Paris where 230 musicians were united :::~ 
~- -~.:!:.~ -~-el;brate. the :end :of:their;~:~·-.--:-:·:::-.;:·:···:·:·: ·:·. ·:::::·:)=~ 
•· Regents member to. speak ~ 
to honorary group Friday 
By SUZANNE MADDOX precede Greene's speech at 6:30 
Teachers : -College journalist p.m. in the North Parlor of Old 
· Edwaril·.a : Greene, member Main. 
o(_-t;be: ~ c:!,-Reients, will Members must be juniors or 
sj,eali .-Friday ·at -7:30 p.m. in seniors and rank. in the upper 
~velyri· H_ollbeJ'K·Smith Recital one-fifth. al. Teachers College. 
8all . .... - ' . . •For us this ineans the mem-
'. Greene'.s ,speech ~s planned bers must achieve a 3.2 or 
in • cOl)ftecti<>n , with the Kappa better uerage in education, 
Delta, · P,i; . natigaal edUcatim as weU. as overall,• explained 
bonoriri',: .meeting. The public Dr. Nuzum. 
~ ·!n~ted-.. to. near the _guest The- chapter counselor said 
ilpealer.- · - . 1 the stll:lent must also be en-
- Tbe. HQl\tilllt(Jn lawyer is the rolled. ii, a program requiring 
onl,y'Marshall &taduatt on the at least 12 hours in education. 
newly-formed ·Board. He said the organization will 
:. } We ·i:ioee Mi:. Greene will .soon accept applications for 
µlk . aboqt. the · &ant ;and its 'their annual sebolarshi~ :he 
plans :tor MaNh.µl,'! ·s~d Dr. · eward entiUes the recipient 
LJ~ce H. -~uzum, professor • to $100 each semester; he hopes 
Pf:'e4uca~~ .lylcf c!1Aptet. ~-_·to award more than one scholar-
-&elol'.:'- ;-. / . . · ,• :-:: · . · :~P ~• year. 
• ~ --lllu.zurn :.~id, ~a~ 28 stu- _.. J;>r: _Nuzum said, •or the 281 
~ :.lrave --~ )Jlyit,!!Jd::td-Ji!ln.' K,itjpa ~lta Pi chapters, ours 
~-~ ·:'Delw~Pt.: jJlit.f~tiO(l-'W~ll ·.·w~ ~ -21st.• 
\\~~7 ... ·.;:.:r.ii:,ftl,,enon · 
:· ~-:.. ~-: .. •" ~> ~:>t-·::· . ;,: : ::: :.~·~ -~: ..... 1~;,~~~- J· ~ ~ 
;~IIAIL--VNIVU8J'.l'1':'~ENT NEWSPAPBR 
, i·. · · · · ·· ,. •. • .. ·:.-; ,· ;Esiatiii'~js;i · . ·· · 
:)i9~ ~:~ ~;,-,~. ( :yll'JP!l~ ::~~~te Press Association :. :.< ;.,.>,-;'f,rn.::1eas)cf'W)n-tQ·~ -Kss~1ated Press. . 
:E.~ ·:ai -·secoiki eJass :'.'n;atter, ·f.lay 29, 1945, at the· Po.st 
Of(le, t.t H~~; West Vitgiilit ~1.01, under Act or Congress, 
: •• _ ,, ✓_.--,.--,..-_ . ·· . •.·. · MarchS· l8]9 . 
. Nblislied.,: rueidiiyj. :. w ~sday/ ·Thur,sday and Friday during 
;ac!iogf° ~lina~ •klY ~dllripg, &Jl0!111'I': by Department of Jour-;·=· ·~. -~~- Orii.,iJ_"sity,J6th.:stl'eet and 3rd ~ve;nue, Hun-
~ ·_ ·· • -W~t . . y~ .~5~01:, ort-ClUDJ)US ·subscriptions rate, 
.fl·iier ~ l·})lµs; 5Q.cen~ for acl!. summer term. 
.AU -·lull· ·:,tiJne .s~f,$ ; p11yiJlg_ . ~tudent activit,y services fee 
-: :-·::·~~: :,:;:_;:~ ~~-}0·~1i;. ~!- Parthenoo 
~icu_;,-r-i;$i°J~~ ~<; ;: ~ . . : ................ Ginny Pitt 
,~editor, ~ .;~ .· . _ •.•••• , ••.•••••••• .•••• Mike Meador 
~ ---~itor. -: . :~:-:.: :• .... ............... Tim Bucey 
~•J-~1tor1r . .. · .. ~ •• .•••••• Tpmmie Denny, .Wayne Faulkner, 
. ~:,,,. .. •.'.~".-< · "-.: . -•.,J · -· -. • Judy Vissman, Marti Vogel 
.C lifel • · i)hoqrapher. • . • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • .Jack Seam :inds 
A~sjog n:ianager_. • • • • . • • ••.•••••• Jane Hambri~ 
\o\:sSiiwit-~actverlising · manager. • • •. • • • ••.•• Helen Morris 
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'Infinity' ~ppe~;i~g Thursday 
By DENNY HUMRICHOlSER 
Feature writer 
"The creative genius trans-
forms an imperfect universe 
into a perfect world by the 
power al. his vision. His only 
reward is solitude.• 
These words make-up the 
caption of Infinit,y, a literary 
magazine published monthly in 
the Tri-State Area. 
Jim Pack and John Blanken-
ship, senior English majors, 
are editors and publishers al. 
the new mmthly. 
According to Pack, a native 
ol South Point, Infinit,y will in-
clude poetry, prose, short stor-
ies, essays, editorials in the 
arts, interviews, general ar-
ticles in creative topics and a 
calendar of cultural events in 
the area. 
The first issue will appear 
Thursday and sell for 60 cents. 
The magazine has 24 pages 
and will be Oil stands in the 
Marshall University Bookstore, 
Nick's News, and other places. 
Pack said Dr. Harry Barba, 
director al. creative writing, 
has written an article in the 
first issue. 
Planning to graduate in June, 
Pack'• poetry has been read 
nationwide. His works have ap-
peared in •National AntholOiY 
of College Poetry• and •Pee-
asus, • a hardback supplement. 
Two poems by Pack also 
appeared in •Redallele, • the 
Sigma Tau Deltahonorarywrit-
inl magazine. Pack is a put 
editor al. Et Cetera and past 
contributor to the West Vir-
ginia poetr)' conclave. , 
Blankenship, Beckley native, 
has served on The Plrthenon 
staff and was a member al. 
the editorial board al.Et Cetera. 
-: ---·- ., . ·- · 
junior bazaar 
knit pant sets ... 
today's pace setters 
~ '• . .. 
-
If you thought pants were perfect 
for your casual life, take a deep 
breath and start really livin' ... 
in Sears acrylic Ima pant sets. 
The newest, smoothest, grooviest, 
flattering-est gear to make the scene. 
Pull-on, flare leg pants, pullover 
tops. Navy/berry/white argyle: S.M-L 
Grey rib: small, medium; large $24 
CHARf'.E IT on Sears Revolving C.harge 
' .. • ' 
'· 
Satisfaction Guaranteed . Sears SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE I I 
or You·r Money Back. . 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL CHRISTMAS 
TILL 9 P.M. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
. .. 
NOVEMBER 19, 1969 
By JOHN HACKWORTH 
Sports writer 
They jl.st keep rolling along! 
Yep, those TbunderilW Herd 
aridders haw amazed young and 
old alike with their third 
straight victory. 
What makes a team fail to 
win 27 straight and then win 
three in a row OYV some very 
impressive teams (especially 
considering Kent beat Miami 
Saturday)? The mly answerone 
can give is what Coach Rick 
Tolley and &Heral MU play-
ers have given; once we won 
and the :.,reasure was ca we -
knew we could win some games. 
If the Herd can come through 
with their fourth straight Sat-
urday it would not cmly 
constitute a •successful• season 
but would make the Mid-Amer-
ican Conference think twice 
about discussing MU's inferior 
football or athletic program. 
Roger Childers, Herd line-
backer, summed it all 'up when 
he said, •Ohio istheteamwe've 
been waiting for all season.• 
OU bas beaten MU the last 
three meetings and nine out ~ 
the last 11 games. 
••• 
Bob Harris, sophomore, 
showed he's too valuable to be 
sitting on the bench Saturday by 
playing fianker, tailback, re-
turning punts and kickcas, in 
addition to passing for more 
than 100 yards in one quarter 
at the quarterback slot. 
As Coach Rick Tolley says 
.,.We have to get him in the 
game.• 
••• 
Assistant Coach Jim (Shorty) 
Moas bu declared Saturday 
·rm the stadium day •• I'm all 
for that. It woold be a fitting 
tribute to a team that has re-
fused to quit. ••• 
Meanwhile the Maraball cag-
ers are also rolling alone, 
Larry Osborne, senior guard, 
Volleyball games 
begin for women 
By SALLIE KRIPPENE 
Sports writer 
Women's intramural volley-
ball ·tJeean Monday and contin-
ues throogb Dec. 18 with aor-
ori(y winner vs. ind•ndent 
dorm winner playoff. The 
schedule. of play is a round 
robin tournament where each. 
team plays every other team. 
Game schedule for today in-
cludes: West Towers Twos vs. 
Independent Ones at 5:30 p.m,; 
West Towers Fours va•: Prich'-
ard Hall Twos at 6:15 p.m., 
and Laidley Hall Ones vs. Weat 
Towers Sins at 7 p.m. 
Thursday: West Hall Ones 
vs. Prichard Hall Ones at 5:30 
p.m.; Delta Zeta vs. SigmaSig-
ma, Sigma Twos at ·6:15 p.m.; 
Tri-Sig Ones vs. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha at 7 p.m., and Sigma 
Kappa vs. Alpha Xi Delta at 
7:45 p.m. 
Nov. 24: match one wiMers 
vs. match two wlnllers at 5:30 
p.m.; match three winners vs. 
match (our winners at 6:15 
p.m.; match five winners vs. 
match six winners at 8 p.m., 
and match seven winners vs. • 
match eight winners at 8:45 p.m. 
Alumni meet today 
The 'Undergraduate Alumni 
Association will meet today at 
6 p.m. in Smith Hall 154, ac-
cording to Gordon Boggs, Hun-
tington )mior, president. 
· ~T~re ·will be ~ executive 
m at .5:30 p.m., Boggs 
said. -
~;;{l_f-: • .. . ,i) 'lfl,~ :.,~_,THE NON 
. ~ . gt 
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feela •yes we're ~ssing. •. 
•we still have lots ~ enthus-
iasm and I feel iC we can start 
~ well we'll do all right,• 
Osbc:rne said. 
*Kaisas is a big step (the 
Herd's f"l!'stopponent). Butwe'll 
improve. tbere'a always roor:n 
Cor improvement,• Osborne 
added. •we wm't out-muscle 
anyone but we'll scramble and 
do the but we can.• 
The Herd loat a acrimmap 
game to VPI OYV the weekend · 
but the pme apparently served 
its purpose. •1t helped us a lot,• 
said senior auard Pat Brady. 
•The pme itself didn't mean 
a lot, but.I think the coach was 
pleased. It helps us to work 
against different players who 
don't know our plays. 
•Our season depends mainly 
oo how ·we do durq the &tart. 
If we can eet over the bump, 
we have the talent. If we all 
play together I believe we'll be 
OK,• Brady added. •0ur exper-
ience, especially Bradshaw, 
Taylor and Smith's will belp us 
a lot.• 
So a word to the wise, look 
out far the Thundering Herd. 
With almost all our footballers 
coming back next year, the cag-
ers looking tough and also hav-
ing a ~ team, and we might 
even mentionCoachJackCook's 
baseball squad (which bas plenty 
~ experience, pitching and will 
be helped by Ted Sboebridge, 
if he plays baseball) the Herd 
is on the move. 
,.:~ "• -~ I AKD;··-Gtllips~···SA·&··wtn·········· .. ·········· ·····• ···· 
Intramural football end--s 
By PHIL MILLER more, and Jim Stombock, Hun- and Pi- Kappa Alpha, No. j)ne, 
Sports writer tin,tcn senior seared on an ex- 4-1; American League. Eastern•. 
Intramural football wound up tra point situation for a vict.ory Division, Teacher's Corps, 5-0; 
it's recuiar-16UORMondaywith total~ 13 points. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, No. One,· 
three ,_,....,~ed oo theCen- Undefeated in the National 4-1; American Leque, Western 
tral aiid"tle ,IJitramural fields. leque · eastern division were Division, Sigma. Phi Epsilon, 
Alla Kaffa Daffa wiped-out the Tau Kappa Epsilon One• · No..· One, .and Champa,.· 5-0; · 
the South Hall Ones 19-6 on and the Lambda Chi Alpha Twos- and .East T.ow~s. No. -One, Pi . 
Intramural field with quarter- both w~ five-games and in• .·Kappa .Alpha, , Jllo,. •Two, ,and . 
back Mike Runey, Lundale)m- the western division were the ,Alpha Sigma Phi, 3-2. 
ior, connectins with Jim Davis, Hodps Hall OneaandAtlaKaffa ·B d ·• · · ' · 
Man juniorf ,·tlrlce for an aver- Daffa also withfivewinaapiece.· . G ffll'1fon .group 
ap pin ~-yards per pus In the American league east- • • • • =- · · ·• h~ · 
Ind two touchdowns. em division, the Teacher's ·· · ffleefi"9· ,tonl9 I :. 
R~..:ap.ln passed to Bob Corps turned out to be ttte·~ ··. WQmen's inter~oila,iatebad-: 
Frazl•• Man aopbomore. for undef~ crew far the sea-- mi--~deam·will meet at 7:45. 
an extra polllt-,and in the final son "1th a 5-0 record and , ,p.m.' · today · uf itooni '105 d 
20-aeconds :of arid play Ramey in the western diTislon the · Women's Pbnieal•' Educatim· 
pulled oat a ,o-yard sweep to Champa and the Sigma Phi Ep- Buil.:l.1-.:. · _.. · 
the left belajJid the caenshe silon Ones also attained die '. · ,....... ' · .. · · · 
blockine ~ Tom Keffer, Man rank~ undefeated. · ·I --· · · I 1· 
Junior, for a fibal AKD touch- Today, the ~ divisicn · · . CIQMified · ·: .. · · 
down. , ~ the American league will • ,.. --~ · . · .' · 
Pi Kappa Alpha's T.wos bowed meet the western division ia us.: ~ron letter f~der 1'.flfh: • 
to the Champa on the Central the first round of champion- ,old trim lqat_ iJ! Student U~on; .. 
field as Dan Smith, Hinton sen- ship arid-play at 3:l5 p.m. 00 U f~ contact ~s. Riley •~ 
ior, scored two touchdowns on the Central field. · . 525-6483. Reward.: · · 
passes from Jloler Gertz, Lo- The fmal regular season FOR SALE: Uni..ersity.~Calif-
ran aenlor, Dan Clark, New standings: National League, omla. Berkeley Campus; unique 
Cumberland senior, scored for Eastern Division, Tau Kappa lecture notea • . Huadreda ~ 
an extra pointtlor a winning 13 Epsilon, No. One, and Lambia courses, taken directly in class • 
points. ··• Chi Alpha, No. Two, 5-0; Kap- by pmessionals from ,world.: 
Scoring for,.tbe Pikes' were pa Alpha Psi, Silverfish and tamous teacben. .1 ..... Send 
George Levin, •ll!etucben, N. J. , Kappa Alpha, No. One, 3-2. forfreecatalog.FYBATEI.EC-
)mior, on a pass from Walt National League, Western Div- TURE NOTES, Dept. 2440 Ban_.· 
Quate, CerewJc>-Kenova sopbo- ision, Alfa Ka(fa Daffa, ·5-0; croft Way, l;\erkeley, Calif. 
more, and' • Bill Ericson~. Sigma Phi Epsilon, No. Three, 94704. 
Metuchen, N.:J.-, senior, also oo . .. ---------------------.. a pass from Quate for a total 
~ 1 points. ~s 
In the final .intramural game 
~ the day &qll-.the season, Sig-
ma Alpha El!)iilon's Ones ran 
over the Ozarks 13-0 in Amer-
ican league ~ action. 
Jack Chapman, Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla., senior, scored twice 
for the SAE •·s oo passes from 











~ · ~., ~ .!- -- -
Open Monday Nights 
411 N- .. Bl "'1, Ul::lSGl 
*********************************** 
~ AT THE ; 
• • 
~ LIBRARY CLUB ~ 
• • 
: \tVEDNESDA Y ! • • • • 
: THE DRAMATIC ERA : 
: t 
: From: 8-11 ! . f\lV-~~-"""-~--,-~~ . • • 
: This Friday & Saturday : 
~MSU ALL-STARSi • • : From: Morehead S!ate University ! 
t FEATURING THE INTIMATE CYR CLE: 
• • 
: HAPPY HOUR : 
• • 
: 8 to 9 : 
• • . """""'-~-~--...----- . • • 

















































Johnson statement · tells 
·behind.-the.-scene ·'deal' 
(Continued from page I) 
aa it is. However, with insis-
tence from Mr. Porter andtak-
inl·. into conaideration my de-
•in to do what was best for 
_ ¥arshall Univer-slt.y and its 
total pJ'Oll'arn, I had my aUor-
. ney contact- Mr. Callebs. Mr: 
·Calleba stated that a deal bad 
been worked 'OUt with another 
coach, and that ·this -coach 
would 'be placec:I ·on probation 
for two years, but 1hat he would 
continue his replar duties. 
Mr. Calleb·s ·al•o told my at-
torqey that my_ so,-call~ in.-
fraction was so minor that I'd 
only get a reprimand, or, at 
the most, . a probation for one 
year; but that _ I 'would continue 
coaching. : 
"Mr. Callebs suggested 'that 
1 · make a statement admitting 
fault and apologize for tlie 
publicity and to pledge future 
cooperation. 
-"Thus, early that morning 1 
drove to Wayne, and my at-
torney and 1 · prepared a state-
ment. 
· •After· receiving the state-
ment, Mr. Callebs recommend-
ed certain changes and addit-
ions. The changes and additions 
were made in Mr. Callebs' of-
fice, and ·Mr. Calleba' seer~ 
tary (D.J. Schroeder) retyped 
my revised statement. 
"I appeared before the Sl)ec-
ial Faculty Committee (Mr. 
Callebs· being present) at 2:30 
and presented my revised state-
ment. The Committee asked me 
to leave the room while they 
discussed its contents. On being 
recalled to the room, the Chair-
man of the Committee made 
f'ur'tb~ c1llihges In Ute state~ 
• 
meat; and I rave the 
revised statement to the press. 
"The plot, thus far, is now 
complete. My · action has been 
reland to u a tactical blund-
er. Retroapectively speaking, 
this may well be true;bowever, 
at the time these negotiations 
took place, who would have • 
suspected that these men who 
have been placed in such high 
poeitions ol public trust, and in 
whose hands the lives of 8,000 
itudents are placed, were not 
acuna in good faith? 
coming academic year. How-
ever, I have not been given 
any assurances; and, thus, m.v 
status ·at Marshall still remains 
uncertain. 
So, I feel that I must now 
do all within my power to clear 
my naine and to protect· my 
interests and to further as-
certain what the contractural 
obligations of Marshall Uni-




•what caused the turn ol 
ewnts to chanp from Wed-
nesday's deal to the announce-
ment on Saturday is beyond my The M U'Shall University De-
comprehension. partment of Music Opera Work-
•s1nce I have been criticized · shop will present •Hanae1 and 
by the administration for the Gretel,• by Humpenlink, at8:15 
publicity that this matter has · p.m. today ii\ .the ;Ewlyn Holl-
received in the various news berg Smith Recital Hall. 
media, I have rem:1ined con- The workshop, designed as an 
spicuously silent sinceDr.Nel- exercise in experimentation 
son's announcement on Satur- with the opera medium, is pro--
day, Aug. 23, 1969, of. my re- duced and directed by Dr. Paul 
assignment. I, ol course, have Balshaw, assistant prolessorof 
~ anxiously awaiting . ~ - . fI!Usic ~ director ol Univer-
rmchngs and report d. u.. Na- • s1ty .. cbQir~, -~ Dr •.. Jane E. 
tional Collegiate Athletic· A9:... ~ ScbleielliW, a,soclate professor 
sociation in this matter. I was ·. al. tnustc.·:1'his is the first full 
quite pleased with their an- production by the workshop, and 
nouncement that was made ap- is fully staged with costumes 
proximately three weeks ago, in and scenery. 
that no infractions were found Members of the cast are: 
or reported concerningthe bas- Gretel, played by Joy Mor-
ketball program. Since that an- rison, an MU 'graduage now 
nouncement, I have talked on teaching at Gallaher Elemcn-
two occasions with John Callebs tary in Huntington; Hansel, Rob-
and with Dr. Nelson concerning in Chandler, Huntington jlnior; 
this matter. I have told them Mother, Barbara Spitzer, Hun-
that my status at Marshall tington graduate student; 
should be clarified and that I Father, David King, Huntington 
should be given s~me assur- junior; the Sandman, Diana 
ance that I would be reappointed Thompson, Kenova sophomore; 
as Head Basketball Coach at and the \\'._itch, Kay Frank, 
Marshall Univ~r~ity for the Globe, Arit:ona; graduate stu-
dent. 
NED.. WOLl<'E AND HIS TRIO 
featured in Thursday's convocation 
Trio at convocation 
The Neil Wolfe Trio, with 
piano, bass and percussion, will 
be featured in convocation at 
11 a.m. Thursday in Old Main 
f. tiditorium. 
WMUL airs 'Lifetime' 
"This particular opera, be-
sides bei1;1g apopularchildren's 
tale, paved the wayforthegreat 
musical dramas of Wagner, be-
cause of its assimilation of 
text, music and action into a 
total dramatic unity,• com-
mented Dr. Balshaw. 
Wolfe's piano career began 
when he was 16 and a private 
music student at the Univer-
sity of Syracuse. He started 
playing in local clubs and res-
taurants and later entered 
Boston's New England Conser-
vatory as a composition major. 
tail lounges around the country. 
It was on one of these tours 
that Wolfe was •discovered• at 
the Chesapeake Restaurant in 
Bal.timbre, Marylil.n<I, Gotdbn 
Jenkins, orchestra leader and 
sales executive of Columbia 
Records, and another gentle-
man from Columbia heard 
Wolfe's playing andarrangedan 
audition with the Director ol 
Columbia's East Coast Artists 
and Repertoire Department 
which resulted in a recording 
contract and an opportunity for 
national exposure. 
Anyone who listens to the 
radio kflows of the sharp con-
trast between bright, up-to-
date commercials and dull, 
poorly ~prepared church de- ' 
votionals • . 
• •Therefore, the "Lifetime• 
program' was organized with the 
stated · ·purpose of a "modern 
translation of Christ's love into 
today's-words through contemp-
ary music.-• The.new program is 
broadcast on • WMUL radio at 
9· p:m. Thursdays. 
· The producers of "Lifetime" 
wanted to set up a religious 
broadcast -using• the sounds ol 
today · without traditional wor-
· s-hip senice elements, ·· 
. · ,W illiant E; Wolfe, director of 
Christian Education at the First 
Presb~i'an Church in Hun-
:tmgtpn, · r~ Realy Produc-
tions in 1'965 •in Brisf.ol, Va., 
"focusing on 'infportan~ truths 
found· tri folk music. ·He called 
- ... '• • ~ • • .- • .. • · ' t ' - ~ • 
. ,W,eQth~~~:--.mild_ 
-'I'ri~tate ' Weather· Bu-· 
· reau.forecas( ,for· today rs 
·\:loudy; winay: and -MILD 
with a -· high·"in the -60s and · 
~a · 60 pei' · 'cent · chance -ol 
· percipitation. 'Fhe outlook 
,for -tomorrow iti • mdstly 
'cloudy and· .~older with-a • 
. chance-.. of s now flurries~ 
{**************• - .. · $5.00 Month f 
- -·ROYAL . i £ . . TJPEWRl~ER~ t 
it • - Budget P.lan . f 
ii The "rent to own" Store 
Free Parking 
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'til 9 t 
Cr,,tcher'st 
1701 Fifth_ Ave, t 
Ph. 525-1771 -tc 
** .... ****** ....... **' 
the series • a froum related to 
music--the universal lan-
guage." 
From Virginia the program 
spread to Ocola, Fla., parts of 
TeMessee and soon will be 
in Pittsburgh. 
The workshop is open to the 
public. A~mission is free. 
After he left the Conserva-
tory, he began working in cock-
Marshall Girls 
Don't Miss Ralsten Ltd.'s 
Pre-Christmas Sale 
Three Days Only 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
Cash-Charge-Lay-Away 
Ralsten, Ltd. 
1531 4th Avenue 
Below The Gates Of Old Main 
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